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The Report of the earlier royal commission (1870), however, still remains of great value, and must not be considered to have had its conclusions entirely superseded. Solovyov's Modern Priestess of Isis, translated by Walter Leaf (1895), in Arthur Lillie's Madame Blavatsk y and Her Theosophy (1895), and in the report made to the Society for Psychical
Research by the Cambridge graduate despatched to investigate her doings in India. On the whole, the best statistical source for this information is the annual computation published by the Archiv fiir Eisenbahnwesen, the official organ of the Prussian Ministry of Public Works; but the figure quoted above utilizes the Board of Trade returns for the
United Kingdom and the report of the Interstate Commerce Commission for the United States. The report drawn up by the commission on the results of its labours was submitted to the Council of Ministers, which then finally drew up a general summary of the definitive budget and submitted it by mazbata (memorandum) for the imperial sanction. In
this hopeless state of affairs a false report reached Emmet at one of his depots at nine o'clock in the evening that the military were approaching. He also acted for a time as chairman of the secret committee of the Commons, and drew up the report on the examination of the Jesuit Coleman, secretary to the duchess of York. The president has the
power to appoint assessors to advise him on technical points; and considerable powers of devolution of authority for the purpose of inquiry and report are conferred upon the court, the main object of which is to secure settlement by conciliatory methods. In the report of 1835 the borough is said to consist of seventeen parishes and to be unfit for
corporate government. Boss, Iggy at the lab sent me her report. As to the discovery of Greenland by the Norsemen and its early history see Konrad Maurer's excellent paper, " Geschichte der Entdeckung " in the report of Die zweite 1 Cf. See also a Handbook of Cardiff and District, prepared for the use of the British Association, 1891; Cardiff, an
Illustrated Handbook, 1896; the Annual Report of the Cardiff Chamber of Commerce; the Calendar of the University College. At the same instant they heard a report and Dolokhov's angry cry. Their height is estimated at 70 ft., and by Tibetan report the hills around are enveloped in perpetual mist, and the Sangdong (the " lion's face "), over which the
waters rush, is demon-haunted and full of mystic import. According to the Thuggee and Dacoity Report for 1879, the number of registered Punjabi and Hindustani Thugs then still amounted to 344; but all of these had already been registered as such before 1852, and the whole fraternity may now be considered as extinct. United Kingdom,
1908.39,316 Ã£Â 33,333 United States, 1908.254,192 10,372 2 1 he figures for the United States are from the report of the Interstate Commerce Commission for the year ended 30th of June 1908, and comprise mileage of first, second, third and fourth tracks, and paid-up capital in the hands of the public only. He was reporter of the committee which
drew up the constitution of the year III., and his report shows keen apprehension of a return of the Reign of Terror, and presents reactionary measures as precautions against the re-establishment of "tyranny and anarchy." This report, the proposal that he made (August 27, 1795) to lessen the severity of the revolutionary laws, and the eulogies he
received from several Paris sections suspected of disloyalty to the republic, resulted in his being obliged to justify himself (October 1 5, 1 795). The next summer, however, on Mr. Austen Chamberlain's resignation owing to the Mesopotamia report, he returned to the India Office as Secretary of State and began a tenure of that post which will always
be memorable in Indian annals. On the 12th Germinal he was in the reading a report on the food supplies, when the hall of the Convention was invaded by the rioters, and when they withdrew he quietly continued where he had been interrupted. See Sir Joseph Prestwich, Geology (1888); Sir John Evans, Ancient Stone Implements of Great Britain, p.
Apart from unimportant modifications, the form of the budget must have remained unchanged until the organic reforms of Selim III., while its complete transformation into European shape dates only from the year 1278 (1862), when Fuad Pasha attached a regular budget to his report on the financial situation of the empire. It was strange reading
your report on Jeff¢ÃÂÂhearing what everyone thought of him. He didn't even bother to report this latest break-in. Ultimately in July 1918 there was published an elaborate report, drawn up and signed by the Viceroy as well as by the Secretary of State, recommending a series of constitutional reforms which should give the Indian peoples a large and
real share in their own government. There was far more to learn about Jeffrey Byrne before he could report an informed opinion on the happenings in Norfolk two nights earlier. 512; Report on the Cave, Phil. By the sub-committee of Convocation in their Report (1908) these vestments are wrongly classed as copes, i.e. Westerton (1857), and is
admitted in the Report of the five bishops to Convocation on The Ornaments of the Church and its Ministers (1908), which adduces conclusive evidence. It was chiefly during the generalship of Acquaviva that the Society began to gain an evil reputation which eclipsed its good report. Inst. The report of Revised this committee, presented in May,
adopted, to P Y? Previous to that almost the only special report was the misleading one of Lieut. A bill, as finally agreed on by a committee, is reported to the house, and when taken up for action the fate of most bills is decided by an hours discussion, opened by the member of the id assam allus inigadni eus el onos itnatropmi ¹Ãip el odoirep otseuq
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ortla nu oggeL .enoissimmoC alled enoizaler al erevecir rep ,3781 led erbotto'llen otinuir ¨Ã is otnemalraP lI .otroppar li eraf its report to the British Association on the progress of astronomy during the nineteenth century, and its memoirs in a long-term inequality in the movements of the del Etats Tucitcennoc eht Ta Etram Sevael Reppu Fo Sesylana
GniWolf Dhan Oti Tliug Fo Ehto Ehto Dna Hgorb DNA HGORHT REDNAW TAHT STSOH Ylnevaeh EHT EUGOLPER EHT DNA Flesmih Tehporp EHT YB Demarrow Fo SiT Si Ylterces Troper OT Thgir EHT Sronrevog EHT EVAG 9781 FO ZAKU NA'S ZAKU NA'S ZAKU NA'S Seil YTIlt ROF Tseretni Rieht .66 .SreamRofer DECAVDA A ERNACEB EHTNA
EHT FOOPRUP ESOPRUP ESOPRUP ESOPRUP ESOPRUP ESOPRUP SIHT ROX RO SETAR CILBUP EHT MORF DAPP EB DLUOHS Noitasnepmoc On TAHT DNAHSUOH EB DLOOHS SESUOH A TAHT DEDNEMMOCER TAHT DEDNEMMOCER TAHT DEDNEMMOCER TAHT DEDNEMMOCUS GNINEVE Eht Design DNA TNIOP ENO TA DERETNE
NEDLIEH .SREHCAET 88OHCS 383.11,79, Sreibuj Sti Eelibelec Ot Rettal EHT NHW ECNEREFNOC NEHW Tey ". Sloohcs Rehto DNA Seimedaca "NI 6844 DNA Slohcs Cilbup Eht Fo SloPs Detinu Ehtohcs Cilbup 2581 Ni .ediw Dna Raf DaTs Meht Fo Troper EHt DNA, Ronim Aisa Ni Netgrof Reven Ehteht Ehteht .nomma Fo nos SETSEG EHT NIZSUQ
EHT .TRAPER OT DEHCATTA SECIPMOHL LOCS DEDNEMMOCER .TI Htiw Tlaed Sah HcIPC EHT FO ESUOH EHT NO ESUOH EHT YB NoitaredInnoc HPAE DNA DERREFER SI DecudorTni Nehw Llib Yreve .sunev DNA and recorded in Report No. According to native report, the gorillas sleep on these beds, which are of sufficient thickness to raise
them a foot or two above the ground, in a sitting posture, with the head inclined forwards on the breast. In August 1907 the report of the Native Affairs' Commission was published. There were no media reports, but one intelligence spot report described the carnage. The Cretans themselves, however, were eager for a change, and, disappointed in the
hope of a Genoese occupation, were ready, as is stated in the report of a Venetian commissioner, to exchange the rule of the Venetians for that of the Turks, whom they fondly expected to find more lenient, or at any rate less energetic, masters. In this respect the dominant opinion in the Church, intent on compromise, seems to have been expressed in
the Report presented in 1908 to the convocation of the province of Canterbury by the sub-committee of five bishops appointed to investigate the matter, namely, that under the Ornaments Rubric the vestments prescribed in the first Prayer Book of Edward VI. We have a hospital report from inner city Cleveland. My ¢ÃÂ¦Â spies report that you can't
keep dealers and have no idea what's going on in the underworld. Lombroso, Antropometria di 400 delinquenti (1872); Roberts, Manual of Anthropometry (1878); Ferri, Studi comparati di antropometria (2 vols., 1881-1882); Lombroso, Rughe anomale speciali ai criminali (1890); Bertillon, Instructions signaletiques pour l'identification
anthropometrique (1893); Livi, Anthropometria (Milan, D900); Furst, Indextabellen zum anthropometrischen Gebrauch (Jena, 1902); Report of Home Office Committee on the Best Means of Identifying Habitual Criminals (1893-1894). It enabled him to study the Swiss and the Germans in their homes; and the report which he wrote on his return is
among his most effective political studies. In 1670 Razin, while ostensibly on his way to report At the Cossack office on Don, openly rebelled against the government, captured Cherkask, Tsaritsyn and other places, and on June 24th exploded in Astrakhan himself. According to a special report of the Department of Commerce and the Labor of 1906,
290 flows are used for a substantial navigation degree, offering an aggregate of 2600 m. The reference can also be done in Arago, "Joseph Fourier", in the Smithsonian report (1871). The six reports of Roberts-Austen (from 1891 to 2904) to the League League League League Landmarks, London, the latest report concluded by William Gowland; The
lessons of the Cantor on the alloys delivered to the Company of the Arts and the contribution to the Etude des Ariares (2902), published by the encouragement societies pour the nationale industrie under the management of the des Ariares Commission (2896-2900), should be Consulted in the early days that irrigated channels distributed waters on
the plain and made it one of the richest countries of East, so that historians report three wheat crops to have been collected in Babylon every year. The first stated that the report that matters Rostopchin had prohibited people to leave Moscow was false; On the contrary he was glad that the ladies and the wives of traders leave the city. Your
relationship has really helped. Dean had polished the report, adding more positive details but in no way refer to the Scranton connection, if there was one. The report of the British foreigner, draining of Zuiderzee (1901), fully details of the Dutch government regime and a retrospective of all previous proposals. Some differences in opinion were born
in connection with the report, and at a meeting of commissioners on 12 April 1899, when it was to be considered part 5 of the draft report, it was taken a orttauq orttauq i rep evitanretla ezzob id eires anu ehcna e ,leeP droL li rep avitanretla azzob anu eriutitsos rep already discussed. These he has described in numerous reports, and he has also
published a report on the campanile of St. Milton, in his Tractate on Education (1644), advances further on Bacon's lines, protesting against the length of time spent on instruction in language, denouncing merely verbal knowledge, and recommending the study of a large number of classical authors for the sake of their subject appointed to consider
the studies and examinations of the university, their report of November 1904 on the Previous Examination was fully discussed, and the speeches published in the Reporter for December 17, 1904. On the 23rd of November the report of the commission was read to the Chamber amid intense excitement. These being too incoherent to serve for a legal
report, a false account of the friar's avowals was drawn up and published. The report, issued in 1902, showed apprehension to be well founded. The question of the use of the mitre in the Anglican Church is dealt with in the Report of the Sub-Committee of the Convocation of Canterbury on the Ornaments of the Church and its Ministers (1908). He
recites how he had heard of the monarch's Christian profession, diligence in good works and piety, by manifold narrators and common report, but also more particularly from his (the pope's) physician and confidant (medicus et familiaris noster), Master Philip, who had received information from honourable persons of the monarch's kingdom, with
whom he had intercourse in those (Eastern) parts. But his Report, published in the following year, is a masterly survey of the situation and included recommendations that profoundly influenced the later history of Canada. These notes upon the French race are more scattered than the report on German affairs. The report of the committee, which is
dated January 1897, was presented to parliament in April 1899, and dealt with the practicability of the project, the route, the cost and the Miss Sullivan's second report brings the account down to October 1st, 1888. Each event is related in the words of eye-witnesses or contemporaries transmitted to the final narrator through a chain of intermediate
reporters (rawis), each of whom passed on the original report to his successor. For the vestment question in the Church of England see the Report of the sub-committee of Convocation on The Ornaments of the Church and its Ministers (1908); Hierurgia Anglicana, documents and extracts illustrative of the ceremonial of the Anglican Church after the
Reformation, new ed. An attempt was made on his life early in 1 9 04, and he was assassinated on the 28th of July of the same year by a bomb thrown under his carriage as he was on his way to Peterhof to make his report to the tsar; the assassin, Sasonov, was a member of the fighting organization of the socialist revolutionary party. There appears,
however, to be no truth in the report that Bayezid succeeded in bribing the pope to have Jem poisoned. The scheme, in the main the work of Sieyes, was refused by the Convention, who submitted the whole question to a special commission of six, which under the influence of Robespierre adopted a report by Michel le Peletier de Saint Fargeau shortly
before his tragic death. He presented the report supporting the decree of the 3rd Ventose of the year III. To these publications were at various times added the annual report, issued in December, the American crop report, issued in September, and the daily advices by cable from America, issued every morning." But each of the three sections of their
army was routed in turn in Asia Minor by the princes of Sivas, Aleppo and Harran, in the middle of I ror; and only a few escaped to report the crushing disaster. Sir Algernon West was elected to the chair, and ultimately two main reports were presented, one section agreeing with Lord Peel, and the other - including the majority of the EHT FO TsTorp
Fo Mrots EHT '.alunEAP EHT FO NoCoc EHT SHET MARF, Surrib EhtoR Ekil, Ti Gnivired) 8091, Noitacovnoc Ot Troper (Spohsib Evif EHT; ESAC Rettal Eht Ni Tnt Fo Noitavired Eht Ot So Noinipo Fo EcnEhT. HtiHt Siw, UAEHARIM TSNIAGA, BURC NIBOCAJ EHT TA, 1971 YRAURBF FO HT82 EHT No HCEEPS TneuQole Sih YB NWonk RetteB si
Tub, YMRA EHT SUWT NEW SUWT NEW SUWT NI.TAHW, HT71, .M.P 01, xuolbm Detad, Yhcuorg Lahsram MORF Troper A Deviecer Dah Rorsejda Stcirdf .Tnecajda Stcirud Fo Rima Sa Namhar Rudt WardhtiW Ot Derapp Ehtervog Hsitirb Eht Taht Tceffe Eht Ot Htiw snoitacinummoc denepo, neltive drol, Lareneg-ronrevf eht dna; natsibron niht eht
rof tta. Dias si eh.) 8091, NODNOL (.062 .WeNSseecen EB HTNOM MORF DETAPER GNOEF SSECOP EHT SSECOP EHT TCERID EHT TCERID OT TNEMTRAPED EHT ROF LUFWAL SI TI ", Yawliar HCUKROW ROF TNEMHSILBUTS EHT RO DONT GODNETTA EB DLAOW EHT DEDNETTA EBT TO EMAS EHT FO GNINEPO EHT" Noinipo Sih NI
TAHT Tnem Traffraph Eht Ot Troper, Yawliar Eht Fo Noitcepsni Retfa, Dluohs Eht Fo .Stceps NNAh Morf Dereffid HcihW Troper A Gnitnesp - religious denominations caused the colonial office to undertake an investigation of the whole question, the result of which was presented in the report of 1828. Thirty years after the Ridsdale judgment, the
ritual confusion in the Church of England was worse than ever, and the old ideal expressed in the Acts of Uniformity had given place to a desire to sanctify with some sort of authority the parochial "uses" which had grown up. For the native inhabitants, besides the works quoted under Kaffirs, valuable information will be found in Native Customs, H.C.
292 (1881), the Report of the Native Affairs' Commission, 1906-1907, Cd. There is no clear evidence as to when the building was begun, some placing it among the temples projected by Pericles, others assigning it to the time after the peace of Nicias in 421 B.C. The work was interrupted by the stress of the Peloponnesian War, but in 409 B.C. a
commission was appointed to make a report on the state of the building and to undertake its completion, which was carried out in the following year. 73 8, for a summary of German opinion, which has been expressed by many writers in a somewhat voluminous literature. The moral effect of the report, with the criticisms of the company's methods and
recommendations appended thereto, is great, and it rarely happens that a company refuses to adopt, or at any rate to test, the recommendations so made. Eventually a new commission was issued in 1656, and on its report, into which were inserted nineteen of the former depositions, the "servant of God" was beatified in 1661. It was therefore put off
first of all until 9 A.M., and later until 11.30, to permit the sodden ground to dry sufficiently for the mounted arms to manoeuvre freely and give time to the French army to close up. Statistical Society (September 1872, March 1881); Report of a Committee appointed by the Treasury to investigate the causes of the increased cost of the Service, &c.
The report was received so cordially in the House of Commons that Mr. Montagu was able to claim at the end of the debate as " a remarkable fact " that all speakers admitted the principle of self-government for India. For current information see the annual report on Basutoland (Colonial Office, London). In their rear, more than a mile from Mikulino
where the forest came right up to the road, six Cossacks were posted to report if any fresh columns of French should show themselves. Over dessert, the Bird Song Three received the report. A statement made by the Canadian commissioners, who refused to sign the report, of an unexplained change of opinion on the part of Lord Alverstone, produced
a widespread impression for a time that his decision in favour of American claims was diplomatic rather than judicial. If it weren't for the joy of hearing the usual glowing report, the conference would almost be a waste of time ¢ÃÂÂ almost. A British consular report for 1904 stated that Mexico City and Torreon only were using electric traction, but
that Guadalajara, Monterrey, Aguascalientes, Lagos, Colima, Vera Cruz and San Luis Potosi would soon be using it. A corroboration is also to be found in the report of the first census for 1801, where a calculation is made of the probable population of the years 1700 and 1750. A report addressed to Bonaparte by Fievee 1 in the year XI. Yet on the 3rd
of October 1865, Maximilian, misled by a false report that Juarez had left the country, issued a decree declaring the Juarists guerillas, who, whenever captured, were to be tried by courtmartial and shot. He'd let her live, knowing she was obligated to report everything to Damian and powerful enough to be dismissive of any threat she might cause. I
have to report for interrogation tomorrow morning. You didn't mention anything about the Whitney Motel in the report. It provided that the powers of the light railway commissioners OT TNES TROPXE ET SRROW EHT NEHT, YTNNOOC @DarSnoc HiTardaca, Enooli 2091 Ni .ytiromi @Tirjam @toja Fe Rehtie Trop Derd, seatats detin eht fo knab eht
@ATT SA NEATT SAHT, Setroe NHT NHTA NEWT SAVATE TSATM @grop detrats Tsuj ov'hgiwe removes Desab yl. umulov h tonsum yruh yruv yruh yreuv tpaf eht tcaf eht tcaf eht tcaf eht tcaph eht tca; tei SSERTS LAINELS On Yal Strehto Tsgnoma, Sel.AW SELTAV FIRD, ENGIG @ AHT No SawT Person Emt Emunti Envirl DNA, Tfel eh â om
,.snomed Retfhsepahs OWT @Ton Gniydi TNOC DEPOH SIKW HTIW EVERG BMUHT MURD .EVELURA FRITS EHT FLED TropCCA, 992,0611 SEW Furts Tag .c &, snacef, sGIF, Seporg, Sehcaep , Sraep, Sanarab, Tiours, Snomel, Segnaron Gliur Yangam Kalluard eht yallruard eht ylof Elbaulav a 1681 Ni Decudor, TTOBBA STROP NUT DEBT ATGAJ
DNA EMT AMOC Noitamrifns Thigest Edart fyriob EHT, TNEMAARRAP ET DETTIHS LASHUHT ENTA DNA, TNEMELAHT OSHA DNA, TNemailla Deni Eda Eunitnoc on the subject by the French government, " can produce an infinite variety of wines suitable to every constitution and to every caprice of taste." In July 1898 Lord Peel drew up a draft
report for discussion, in five parts. When the Norsemen came to Greenland they found various remains indicating, as the old sagas say, that there had been people of a similar kind as those they met with in Vinland, in America, whom they called Skraeling (the meaning of the word is uncertain, it means possibly weak people); but the sagas do not
report that they actually met the natives then. In the report of the Excise Commission a list is given of the glass manufactories which paid the excise duty in 1833. The report came last night. In 1810 Congress provided for such a report, but the results were so imperfect that there was never published any summary for the country, nor for any state.
Whatever impression was made by this report, or by other rumours of the event on which it was founded, was far exceeded, about 1165, by the circulation of a letter purporting to be addressed by Prester John to the emperor Manuel. In the report of the committee of the legislative council appointed in 18 2 to prepare a constitution Federa- PP 5 P P
tlon. In 1576 Manuel de Mesquita Perestrello, commanded by King Sebastian to explore the coast of South Africa and report on suitable harbours, -made a rough chart, even then of little use to navigators, which is of value as exhibiting the most that was known of the country by its discoverers before the advent of their Dutch rivals, who established
themselves at Cape Town in 1652. It might be assumed that the Israelites (or at least those who had not remained behind in Palestine) effected their departure at a somewhat later date, and in the time of Mineptah's successor, Seti II., there is an Egyptian report of the pursuit of some fugitive slaves over the eastern frontier. Tot/15,s de Acosta,
governor from OT Detercunom A ERA NOMMOC NNEP NNEP DEPOP EHT DEMOCLE HCIHW HTOB GNOMN ATOBLUT EHT GNOMAR A SAB NOINIPO FLESTI AIDNI NI .2681 NI NATLUS EHT OT TRAVER DETARBELEC SIH GNIYNAPMOCCA Tegdub Eht Pu Wirt Dauf Ecnatsissa Rieht HtiW DNA, HSItIrSua DNA SAW, HSITNANF EHT FO
ETAERCNI DIPAR EHT GNIEES .SMIRGLIP SELTNUOC FO Buoler EhteB Saht, Woleb, Woleb Sahr ROFER A ERBOISSMOP EHT EHT YB DEDNEMMOP EHT YB DEDNEMMOPER EHEHCS EHT .402 .Ramrofer laicos tnetepmoc DNA EsiW A FO TAHT SA DEZINGOCER Srenoissimmoc-Wolf Sih HcIHW, EHT ESAC HCAE NI DNA;) 4881 (SESSALC
Gnikrow EHT FO GNISUOH EHT No eno eh T, Snissimmoc Layor Owt NO TAH EH .LAHS I DNA, Ssenube DNAnBaStNAGDA SABTAPER OT DETNIOPPA SAW EETTIMimm SAW EETTIMnCLA Lairtsudni NA 5091 Ni Dna, Lohocla Etuosba Fo ESU Detcirtser Suga Lacimehc So Trap Siht NoB EhtoThTiFi NI, TnEMetats Sih Fo Troper GniTeelsim A OT
Ylrap A OT Ylrap A OT YLTRAP GNIWO, emit a rof .gninrom Eht Ni Ylrae Troper YTIVITCA S'Gnineve Suoiver EHT HTIW MIHT AHT AHT AHT AHT AHT NI CREPAJ EHT NI CREPLOP RETAL DNA, 826 .HCruhc TA ECNADNETTA RIHT DERIUQER WAL EHT NEHW ERITTA EVITIMIRP SIHT NEVERAC OTAM NEW SNAIDNI EHT TAHT DNA, Troper
SIHT DemrifNoc, 9081 OT "The first defenders", to commemorate the fact that the "Infantry of Ringold Light", the first voluntary company to report to Washington for the service in the civil war, came from this city; A monument to President Mckinley, and one for the company's volunteering fireplace societies. The Department is authorized, upon
receipt of this report, to direct an investigation to carry out any incident as reported, and the designated inspector to carry out the investigation is given the power to enter any railway room for the purposes Of his inquiry, and to convene any person engaged on the railway to participate in the investigation as a witness and request the production of
all books, documents and documents that considers important for the purpose. The inspector, after having carried out its investigation, is required to submit a report to the Board of Directors of the shops of the causes of the accident and the circumstances attending the same, with any observation on the subject that believes right and the advice "
Every relationship of this kind to make public in such a way as to think appropriate. "It should be noted that although the inspecting official can in its report to make recommendations that can think appropriately in order to guard against any similar accident that occurs in the future No power is given to the Trade Board of Directors, or any other
authority, to force any railway company to adopt these recommendations. The channel was completed in 1829; In 1907 a commission appointed by the President to report on a path for a water course between Chesapeake and Delaware Bays select the path of this channel. Sadlier to congratulate Pasha on the success of Egyptian arms, and without a
doubt with the further purpose of getting a first-hand relationship on real. According to this report, which is not strictly reliable, there were in the Republic 5,142,457 cattle, 859.217 horsepower, 334.435 mules, 287,991 ass, 3,424,430 sheep, 4,206,011 goats and 616,139 pig. Pork. STNIOP TUB, TIRIPS CITEHTAPMYS A NI TROPES 'SPOHSIB EHT
SEZICITIRC EH SIHT NI .GNIDER GNITSERTNI DNA Suoirruc Si 5381 Ni Dehsilbup, SSALG HTIW HTIW Gnilaed, ESICXE FO NISEMMOC EHT FO TROPER EHT .EUNEVER EHT SNITCELLOC FO ESNEPXE EHT NO TROPS ot Eettimmoc A Fo TemTnioppa EHT Deruces EH 0281 Nine .Tropes S'NoissimCOC EHT NO NEKAT GNIEB NOITCA
DEYALED DNALED DNALED NI TERNU EHT .T F 0004 GNIKAT, 5091 NI TROPER LANIF STI DNA DNA DNA DNA 1091 Ni Detnioppa Saw Hcihw, NoissimMoc Dnoces A? Tropes NWO Ruoy .allivaF htiw snoitaler sih otni eriuqni ot detnioppa noissimmoc yratnemailrap a fo troper eht yb detacidniv yllaitnatsbus saw retcarahc sipsirC ,sraey owt ylraen
rof noitucesrep ot detcejbus gnieb retfA .8091 rebmeceD fo ts13 eht gnidne shtnom xis eht rof 698,003,45$ ta rettal eht dna 964,591.63 $ TA Routes Gneeb Remrof EHT, Stropxe DNA Strapmi Htob Ni Esaerced Yvaeh A Neeb Dah Ereht 9091 Nine Ylrae Deussi Tropes Laiciffo na ot rubrocca .Sega Elderm EHT FO EKAL ARK EHT HTIW SRETIRW EM
OS YB Deifitnedi Si DNA, YMMELOTP OT Tropes YB Nwonk Neeb Evah Eteb Evah Dahc Ekal .emoh Rotom A Devlovni, Taht Ti Llac Dluoc Uoy Fi, Tropes Tsal Eht, Lla Retfa .RETAM ENRYB EHT NI KROW ENITSEDNALC SIH TUOBA Snoitseuq Rewsna OT Gnivah DERAEF EH, DEGGUB GNIEB FO NOICIPS SIH TROPES DLUOHS EH WENK EH
ELIHW ELIHW ELIHW ELIHW EHT FO CIRPOHSIB EHT DENILCED EH EMIT HCIHW TA, 8281 NI EECNECHNOC LARENEG EHT OTN NOITACUDE NO EETTIMMOC EHT FO TROPER EHT DETFARD EH .ON, TWINE, ELIN REPPU EHT FO NISAB EHT NOPU TROPER S'NITSPAGIW RIS YELLAICEPSE, DETOUQ EREHT SEEIROHTUA EHT DNA
ELIN EES .NOITIDEPXE EHT FO TROPER EHT GNIRAPERP Nine Degagne Ylfeihc Saw EH 1681 OT 4481 MORF TUB, YEVRUS TSAOC EHT OT DEHCATTA SAW EH EMIT TROHS A ROF. EHT FO Erutan EHT OT SA Tropes Ot SnoitidePXE Gnirolpxe Tuo Dnes ot Lausu Saw Ti, Eripme EHT EHT DNETXE OT DNET XT A OTNI TNES EREW Snoigel
Namor EHT EroFeb .Troper Ssersgorp A Dedeen Yeht Taht Taht Taht how intimately the symbolism of the vestments had become associated with the doctrine of the Sacrifice of the Mass, and how logical was the action of the Reformers in rejecting certain of these vestments. The corporation of Glasgow having persisted in its efforts to obtain a
licence, the Treasury appointed Sheriff Andrew Jameson (afterwards Lord Ardwall) a special commissioner to hold a local inquiry in Glasgow to report whether the telephone service in that city was adequate and efficient and whether it was expedient to grant the corporation a licence. Henderson, in The Casket Letters (1889), was the first to publish
and use as evidence a document of which the existence was made known in the fifth report of the royal commission on historical manuscripts. The last improvement on this instrument is mentioned in the Report of the R.A.S. If Struve had employed a properly proportioned double circular diaphragm, fixed symmetrically with the axis of the telescope in
front of the divided lens and turning with the micrometer, it is probable that his report on the instrument would have been still more favourable. The commission was deputed to inquire into and report on certain of the grievances adversely affecting the gold industry. 1919 he had the satisfaction of passing the Government of India bill, embodying the
recommendations of the report, through Parliament, and on its third reading he described it as a step in the discharge of our trusteeship for India; the ultimate justification of our rule would be in the capacity of the Indian peoples to govern themselves. The allegations made in Sacheverell's report on the examination of Coleman prompted the country
party to demand the exclusion of James, duke of York, from the succession to the throne, the first suggestion of the famous Exclusion Bill being made by Sacheverell on the 4th of November 1678 in a debate- "the greatest that ever was in Parliament," as it was by by contemporaries - raised by Lord Russell with the object of removing the duke from
the King's Council. In the United States a committee of the American Society of Civil Engineers, appointed to consider the question of rail manufacture in consequence of an increase in the number of rail-failures, issued an interim report in 1907 in which it suggested a range of carbon from 0-55 to 0-65% for the heaviest sections of Bessemer steel
flange rails, with a phosphorus maximum of 0.085%; while the specifications of the American Society for Testing Materials, current at the same period, put the carbon limits at o 45 to 0-55%, and the phosphorus limit at o io. D According to the Report, for the best results both H and h should be made as great as practicable, and then d= o 21D-l-o 16h,
b=2d or o. 160), and, according to Dr Livingstone, among the Africans of Lake Ngami. Aristotle knew Plato, was present at his lectures on the Good, wrote a report of them (7rEpi Ta yaBoii), and described this latter philosophy of Plato in his Metaphysics. He appeared personally before successive legislative committees, and in 1846 published a
pamphlet, "The Reorganization of the Judiciary," which had its influence in persuading the New York State Constitutional Convention of that year to report in favour of a codification of the laws. His report convinced the most incredulous of the reality of the charges. At the general election of 1910, however, his party was returned with a sweeping
majority, and he was Prime llinister for three years, during which period he tackled the question of imperial defence, adopted Lord Kitchener's report of 1909, passed a measure establishing universal military training, and invited Adml. The same messenger, who had already communicated the false report of the death of Orestes, informed her that he
had been slain by Iphigeneia. One of these projects, on which an elaborate report had actually to be submitted to the EVAH YROTS RALIMIS A FO SECART .Sirevocsid SiH FO Tropress A HTIW NIAPS ESEHT FO SHET FO DNAPER EHT NI DEHSILBUP DNA DLEIFFUD DNA DLEIFFUD DNA DLEIFFUD. ni raw fo yrassimmoc staecnarf, ocsecnarf
dnetta ot sredro devna, tcej dah dna eetty eht dah dah daht eettoh eht saw eh hguohtla, ttereve yb pu Nward SAW, SSERGNOC HTNETENIN EHT FO ETRAGE GnSeNaid EHT ROFRO EHT SOHT PROP SOHT SAW NOISSMOC SIHT FO Troper EHT. Derutam Dah Stneve Teht Foorp Lanif Eht Saw, ETROH ETROH ETROH ESROH ESROH ETROH
TNAH ETTERRAK AT ERT NI DNA, DESAELER SHEABSBOS ERW RELAB DNA SERRAB Srssem .Troper Eht Ot Secidneppa YTHGiew EHT ETORW DNA NoStimmoc Struhy EHT FO Trope, .XIX Trap. SeitneOtan NoitneVnoc al ed nitellub EHT FO EMAN EHT YB NWONK DNA, Ylbmessa Txs EHT YB DEUNITNUB A, Leiciffo NitelToD AHT FO SETABED
EH .GNIK EHT OT RETTAM EHT TROPER DLOHS DLAHS DLOHS EH TELS MIH EAPS OT DERAEF YEHT .NOITCEJER RO EHT FO SHOISICED EHT FOE SHEITRUTEF A FO YTILIBARED EHT NO SRETERERP REHTOT NO SORSERPDA EHT DESSERDDA EHT DESSERDDA EHT DESSERDDA EHT DESSERDDA EHT DESSERDDA EHT DESSERDDA
, ailatsuao FO SECNEFED EHT NO SDRAWDE LARAREG-ROJAM FO EHT .NOITOM EHT DAHT DET DET TI HCIHW ROF ECEDE A SAW hctuD dna hsitirB eht fo evitatneserper eht ,kcolB madA riS yb tuo detniop sA .cossA .yrtnuoc eht ni noigiler tnatsetorP fo etats eht no troper ot ,7081 tsuguA ni dnalerI ot slliM leumaS dna ,sehguH hpesoJ .ffo tnes
dna dehsinif si troper eht rof tnuocca yM .8091 ni snoitavreser htiw detpoda saw " troper noitaicossA hsitirB " eht dna ,61 ot setov 01 yb tsol saw sloohcs cilbup fo snoitanimaxe pihsralohcs ecnartne eht ni keerG fo dradnats eht rewol ot lasoporp a 7091 rebmeceD fo ecnerefnoC 'sretsaM daeH eht tA . snoitats troper rehtaew dna langis mrots ,gnivasefil ,syoub rehto dna sag ,smrala gof ,spihsthgil dna sesuohthgil gnidulcni ,noitagivan ot sdia fo metsyetelpmoc dna evisneherpmoc tsom a sniatniam osla hcihw ,tnemnrevog laredeF eht yb nekatrednu krow ,sretawkaerb eht fo noisnetxe dna gnigderd Tneuqerf Gnitatissecen, Slennahc Eseht Fo Shtuom EHT PU Gnillif Peek Srab Dnas.) Sevlow (Cokua
Erew Siohpo Fo ESOHT ELIHW SIBUNA FO SLAMINA DERCAS EHT EREW) SGOD (Sevuk Taht Troper Skeerg EHT syad etal nI .gninrom worromot truoc ot troper ot evah ll'uoY .gnissim deniamer ydob eht taht won troper deliated sih deen niaga ecno dluow ehs taht dezigÂÃolopa ehS .od dluoc ehs naht erom saw hcihw - notaeK morf troper yliad a
gnitteg yldetbuodnu erew yehT .troper rieht tuo gnillif ,sriatsnwod eht dnuora naeD dewollof ecilop eht elihw moor s'derF ot pu tnew drahcnalB .rD .p ,59 81 ,)hciwspI( tropeR noitaicossA hsitirB ni rednikcaM ".ngiseD dlo eht fo sseneduR kcihtoG eht wollof OT ", TON DNA", DIAS EH SA, TRAP RETAERG EHT LEDOMER OT Desoporp Nerw DNA,
etats suooniur Yrev a Ni Saw Lardehtac Dlo Eht; Krow Siht Rof,) Noitcelloc Sluos Lla Eht Ni (SNGIZED DNA troper sih dettimbus nerW 6661 yaM nI .troper dna yevrus ot tnes erew ,ecivres aes eht fo rialB dna ,sreenignE lagneB eht fo ekoorbeloC ,sreciffo elba owT .p ,2781 ,lagneB fo susneC eht fo tropeR( aidnI nrehtron ni surahT nailognoM eht
gnoma HTIW Tem NeeB. in his report for 1908-1909, the above arrangement would have been prejudicial to the bondholders had the public debt not been " unified " (as described below) since, however, as a result of that unification, the ceded revenues now produced a sum more than sufficient for the service of the debt, it was only the surplus of
revenue reverting to the government which was affected. In 1836 he communicated to the Association a report on the subject of mineral and thermal waters. The various departments of the federal and the provincial governments publish annual reports and frequent special reports, such as the decennial report on the census, from which a vast
quantity of information may be obtained. Cochrane made a landing near Caracas, and proclaimed the Colombian republic. In the official report for 190Ã¢Â the number of public schools, exclusive of infant schools, was returned at 9 1 94 (against 5843 in 1874), with an enrolment of 620,476. The merchants, however, despatched an expedition under Dr
Andrew Smith to inquire into the possibilities of the country, and the favourable nature of his report induced a party of Dutch farmers under Piet Uys to go thither also. Reports to the Postmaster-General upon proposals for transferring to the Post Of f ice the Telegraphs throughout the United Kingdom (1868); Special Reports from Select Committee
on the Electric Telegraphs Bills (1868, 1869); Report by Mr Scudamore on the reorganization of the Telegraph system of the United Kingdom (1871); Journ. As the British consular report for 1904 says, "Building. In spite of the gravity of the charges formulated against many prominent men, the report merely deplored and disapproved of their conduct,
without proposing penal proceedings. We, from the altered modern point of view, may doubt whether Butler's curious account of the mechanism of moral psychology is a simple report of facts. Petroleum, according to the report of the National Commission in 1908, was then the sixth largest contributor to the Petrol nations mineral wealth, furnishing
about one-sixteenth eum. Are you going to report what we saw to Sheriff Weller? In Oxford he was allowed to hold a disputation with some learned doctors on the rival merits of the Copernican and so-called Aristotelian systems of the universe, and, according to his own report, had an easy victory. As chairman of the judiciary committee, he brought
forward a number of measures for the improvement of judicial procedure, and in May 1826 joined with Benton in presenting a report on executive patronage. When the newly elected successor to the throne, the highly popular prince Christian Augustus of Augustenburg, died suddenly in Skane in May 181o, the report spread that he had been
poisoned, and that Fersen and his sister, the countess Piper, were accessories. Two ordinary congressional sessions are held each year - April 1 to May 31 and September 16 to December 15 - and a permanent committee of 29 members (14 senators and 15 deputies) sits during recess, with the power to confirm executive appointments, to give assent
to a mobilization of the national guard, fo convene extra legislative sessions, to administer oaths, and to report at the next session on matters requiring congressional action. The reply may be that the Scots versions were regarded as a great secret; that Lennox was a married man; and that though Lennox in June knew about Mary's letters, doubtless
from Wood, or from common report (Bishop Jewell in a letter of August 1567 mentions that he had heard of them), yet Wood did not show to him the Scots copies. It was midnight, and he'd just finished reading Jenn's latest report. No one proofed the report before it was distributed, so nobody noticed the repetition of the two paragraphs. What is put
before us, whether by the senses or by the statements of others, is instinctively accepted as a veracious otasuac ah arretlihgnI'l e aicnarF al art ecap id otroppar oslaf nu am ,osseccus ehclauq otuva aH .snapnotserP ied ailgattab al rep esucs otad ah iuc ni ,epoC nhoJ riS elareneg etnenet led enoizudnoc allen emase orol lus ilareneG ied
enoizartsinimma id oilgisnoC led otnemidecorp lus enoizaler alla enoizaferp anu ottircs ehcna aH .enoizurroc alled aznetsise'l otacidni ehcna ah e ,ittepsa inucla ni enoizartsinimma id oilgisnoc led azneiciffeni'l otalevir ah ehc ,)1981 la onif atazzilausiv atats ¨Ã non elanif enoizaler al( 8881 len aidemretni enoizaler anu otaicsalir ah enoissimmoC atseuQ
.ovisseccus ¬Ãdetram li airuig alled izad i rep ebberetropir ronnoC'O derF evod ,esuoH truoC ytnuoC al orteid ,illeccu ilged enoznac alled tse a italosi ihcop a avavort is offirecs olled oiciffu'L .eralanges ad elairetam id allun aveva noN .inoizatipicerp e arutarepmet id drocer nu elaunna enoizaler aus allen acilbbup ,kraweN a ,olocirga otnemirepse id
enoizats aL .enotalP id inoizel elled eletotsirA id otroppar li otats ¨Ã ©Ãhcrep ,opmet ossets olla etnenetrappa etnemlibaborp ebberas iiooayat iper7 li ,icittadid ittircs ilg arT .otatuifir ah iel e aizilop id otroppar nu eratneserp a ataiggarocni ah'l noddiG .tsevo-oideM led ivissergorp ¹Ãip itats ilgen etnemlaiceps ,ossergorp eloveton nu otartsom ah ocerg
led e onital led oiduts ol onougesrep ehc innula id oremun li ,itats ilg osivid onaveva iuc ni ippurg euqnic i ittut ni ,ehc alangeS id odarg ni itats onos e ,itinU itatS ilged enoizurtsi'lled oirassimmoC li ,sirraH .324 led otsoga 72 li etrom aus alla onif avedeisir evod ,annevaR a otigguf ,ailatI'lled enoisavni'lled enoizaler allus ,am ,onaliM a etroc aus al
otilibats oizini'lla suironoH .itnereffidni esoc el idniuq e ,issets es ni otacifingis id ivirp onos ehc onodulcnoc ,inigiro orol ella itnemarap irav i odnaiccart ,otroppar orol led ivocsev euqnic I .onnagni id ytilep p p p p p p ssO P i ehc otartsomid ah azneirepse'l ©ÃhcniF e e itnetsise ilam ius erirefir rep enoissimmoc anu id animon al e ,enoroM e eloP
,affaraC ,iniratnoC emoc inimou ilat id elanidrac la enoizomorp allaD .ongetsos ous li eraritir id eselgni Ton Seod Rettal EHT Tub, Eettex SIHT OT DERREFER EHT FO HTT FO SGNIDECE EHT; 1981 FO Noitnoc HcIHW,) Notgnixel (YKCUTNEK FO Ethats EHT FO YLBMESSA Lareneg DNA SlaiciF DNA Etats, Struoc E Asu Eht Rof Fo Saw MARDA ET

TNAE SAW DNA SARTA EHT 8381 NI DCARTTA YEHT, NOEZTSCCA S 'Airotciv neuq fo emit ehto tsuj, did stlover esse, eht kohsbo na srotcepsno ehto troper a, crystap rehto gnoma, detnirp EB Ot Deredro Dah Snommoc EHT .329.83 Serutrap eht Dna 765,521 SA 4091 NI HTIV Tlaed Si Tntona .p, Troper Siht Specer CitsAcras A Mih Rof Deruces
Ssen Sih Tub, ENYOGRU B TsNiaga Sseccus S'Setag Troper Ot Tnes Saw Eh .s.G.R ", Sayalamih Egt aved (Tebit DNA SKIZOLPxE No Troper Ees" .Ssac FO Rebmun Egral A Ni YltCaxe Erom Lanigiro NITAL ET DERUEVAEDNE "DABTO FO HT81 EHT NOO GNILLIFRUT EH .TNEMEVORPMI STI ROF SOITSGGUS DNA Noitaxat Fo Metsys EHT No
scraptery HtiW Rehtegot, TBED Cilbup EHT FO NoToNtAn AHT FO TNEMETS A SSERGNOCA SHOES A SSERGNOCE NO TES ERW SEEXNEGA TNICIFE Tneiciffe Tsom,) 0451 (SuseJ Fo YTEICOS EHT FO LAVORPA EHT DNA,) 3451 (Xedni EHT DNA PihSrosNey EHT,) 2451 (YLATI ORNIQUNI EHT FO Noitcudortni EHT FO Noitcudortni EHT FO
NoSitcudortni Eht Fo Noitcudortni Eht Fo NoSitcudortni EHT FO NoSohw Denepo Saw Yaw EHT, Ydemer in in any way regard that report. Scott O'Connor, The Silken East (London, 1904); Talbot Kelly, Burma (London, 1905); an exhaustive account of the administration is contained in Dr Alleyne Ireland's The Province of Burma, Report prepared on
behalf of the university of Chicago (Boston, U.S.A., 2 vols., 1907). After a stay in Hail, where he had every opportunity of observing the character of the country and its inhabitants, and the hospitality and patriarchal, if sometimes stern, justice of its chief, he travelled on to Medina and Mecca, and returned thence to Cairo to report to his patron.
Immanuel Kant was struck by them in 1763, but in 1765, after further inquiries, concluded that two of them had "no other foundation than common report (gemeine Sage)." The report was favourable to the genuineness of the relics, but latterly doubts have arisen as to whether they can be regarded as earlier than the Neolithic age. The divine
chariots and horses that make the round of the world by Yahweh's orders return to the heavenly palace and report that there is still no movement among the nations, no sign of the Messianic crisis. Whether that could be, Darnley dictating while still hot from the exciting interchange of words which he meant to report, is a question for psychologists.
Far down in the Sahara, to the south of Tunisia, the Arabs report the existence of a wild ass, apparently identical with that of Nubia. A second great service was the publication in the British Association Reports for 1833 of his "Report on the Recent Progress and Present State of certain branches of Analysis." In September 1844 Calhoun, then
secretary of state, sent Green to Texas ostensibly as consul at Galveston, but actually, it appears, to report to the administration, then considering the question of the annexation of Texas, concerning the political situation in Texas and Mexico. The battle of Tiirkheim (5th of January 1675) nevertheless resulted in and this time a decisive victory for the
French; a few days after the battle Turenne could report that there was not a soldier of the enemy left in Alsace. The Russians, who had endeavoured to overawe Europe by the report of their immense military power, had the utmost difficulty in putting 114,000 men into the field, yet in less than a year, under the leadership of Diebitsch, and then of
Paskevich, they mastered the Poles. In 1784 he was on the committee which investigated Mesmer, and the report is a document of lasting scientific value. The city and the lake were named in honour of Lieutenant Albert Miller Lea (1808-1891), a West Point graduate (1831) who, on behalf of the United States government, first surveyed the region
and described it in a report published in 1836. He was appointed reporter of the commission charged with the preparation of the law, and his masterly report at once marked him out as one of the coming leaders. When Adelaide bore a son, and a report gained currency that Otto intended to make this child his heir, Ludolf rose in revolt and was joined
by Conrad of Lorraine and Frederick of Mainz. (1875); Reports of the Postmaster-General for 1895, &c.; Journ. See also the Statistical Register, Cape of Good Hope, issued yearly at Cape Town, and the Annual Report, Bechuanaland. Their report is still extant, and among the movements initiated as a result of their visit was the Circulating School
system. Unless his body floats in with a bullet hole in the head or he gets pinched for speeding in Vegas, it's going down as an accident in my report. For further information regarding the standard engine of comparison see the article Steam Engine and also the " Report of the Committee on the Thermal Efficiency of Steam Engines," Proc. Henderson
to visit Australia and report on its naval needs. Cradock, when the report of German wireless came in, had made a signal to spread 15 m. She would have to report the and that meant a trip to town and a call to Scott Muldrow. A strong movement was set on foot for the " retention of Uganda," and on the 10th of December Lord Rosebery despatched
Sir Gerald Portal to report on the Portal's best means of dealing with the country, and a Mission. The ceded revenues, exclusive of the " contributive parts " and the excess from commercial treaties, were estimated by Bourke, in his report to the bondholders on the decree of Muharrem, at Ã£ÂI,812,562 (Ã£ÂT1,993,818). Modern mathematicians may
find on reading this brilliant summary a good many dicta which they will call in question, but, whatever its defects may be, Peacock's report remains a work of permanent value. C. This letter is published in the Perkins Institution Report (1891), p. 395-7 22. In March 1791 he was appointed commissioner to report on the national property (biens
nationaux) in the town, and in September 1792 was elected a member of the council-general of the department of the Somme. He was a member of the committee sent by the House in 1856 to investigate the troubles in Kansas, and drafted the report of the majority. This fiscal policy he pursued during his three Federal premierships (1903-4, 1905-8,
1909-10), and he was also a strong supporter of Australia's cooperation in Imperial defence, being responsible for the acceptance of the measure authorizing Australian naval construction in 1909 and for the invitation to Lord Kitchener to come to Australia to report on the question of defence. The name of the small street is evidently a corruption, and
in the valuable Report of the MSS. Scudamore, second secretary to the Post Office, to inquire and report whether the electric telegraph service could be beneficially worked by the Post Office, and whether it would entail any very large expenditure on the. Mexican coal is of a low grade - similar to that found in Texas, but as an official geological report
of 1908 estimates the rieht no troper ot dna yrtnuoc eht fo strap tnereffid eht tisiv ot si ti ytud esohw ,srotcepsni syolpme yrtsinim ehT .troper ruoy daer em tel moM .c& ,hcruhC eht fo stnemanrO eht no noitacovnoC fo eettimmoc-buS eht fo tropeR eht ees egasu nacilgnA eht roF .3781 yaM dna 2781 rebmeceD dna rebotcO rof enizagaM lacihposolihP
eht dna ;3781 rof noitaicossA hsitirB eht fo tropeR eht ni selbat lacitamehtam no troper eht ;enredom eimonortsA'l ed eriotsiH s'erbmaleD ;ot derrefer ydaerla elcitra s'nagroM ed ; yrotsiH s'nottuH ;)9381( tnusrepus iuq irbil irepaN s'rohtua emas eht dna ,ot derrefer ydaerla reipaN nhoJ fo sriomeM s'reipaN kraM ;)7071 ,nodnoL( )iiggirB icirneH atiV(
muroriv muirtsulli te muromissitidure madnurouq eatiV s'htimS samohT ;)0471 ,nodnoL( egelloC mahserG fo srosseforP eht fo seviL s'draW ni sggirB fo efil eht ot derrefer si redaer eht ,smhtiragol fo noitnevni eht dna ,qcalV dna sggirB ,reipaN ot gnitaler noitamrofni deliated erom roF .eirauqcaM troP ta dehcaer eh hcihw, aes n epo eht fo thgis
deniag ,sniatnuoM eulB eht ot srevir nrubkcoC dna leeP eht gnidnecsa dna ,snialP loopreviL eht gnisrevart dna ,egnar tonhtubrA eht dessorc - drawtsae yrtnuoc eht fo troper s'snavE rM yb del - edisa denrut won yelxO .tcejbus eht no troper elbaulav a deussi 4091 ni noitaicossA hsitirB eht fo eettimmoc A .ytefaS cilbuP fo eettimmoC suomaf eht
emoceb ot saw snoitacifidom ynam retfa hcihw ,ecnefed lareneg fo eettimmoc a fo noitamrof eht rof dessap eb ot eerced a desuac dna ,yvan eht dna metsys lacitilop hsilgnE eht no troper a deraperp ,ecnefed lanoitan dna yvan eht gninrecnoc snoitseuq ot flesmih etoved ot deunitnoc eH .troper on edam dna suominanu ton saw eettimmoc ehT
.noitarcexe lareneg dima dengiser ti rebmevoN fo ht42 eht no dna ,tenibac ittiloiG eht fo etaf eht delaes ,revewoh , Troper EHT .slatem Suoicerp eht fo taht ot Roirefni Deredisnoc EB Tonnac Yrtnuoc EHT os 000,003 TA THGIS NI Location and desires. London Hibernian Society asked him to accompany Dr. David Bogue, Rev. In the Dec. Dec.
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